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To Jury in Oonrt of enersl j.0"? worlds c6ttox productiox.
Onxua Bureau Issue Statement to

th Production of Cotton Lt Year
" iw r iai ii SIMM Raiea Vor

jCharlotteN. C.( 7
, Capital $100,000.00

T. V. WADE, --Pretrdcnt, P. B. McDOWEUvV.ce President
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f ' U. M. VICTOR, Cashier. -
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: , ; , DIRECTORS:
F. D, ALEXANDER ' E. A. SMITH , WLJB. RODMAN - ' . "

Xew Discovery Crcs Eraem and
iiradk-atci- i Minor Skin Troubles

1 . Over Nlgiit. . -
A few month, ago ibeS dispensors of

posiam, tha new discovery for the cura
of ecsenia. decided to allow the druggists
of the country to handle It. Previous to
that Jims it could only be obtained direct
faom'the laboratories. i- -

Since tills change in th- - method of dis-
tribution, posiam has met with tbe most
pHenomenal success of anything intro-duc- ea

to the drug trad in the last 0
years. All .leading druggists. Including
fc H. Jordan 4 Co, Charlotte, MV C.
are now carrying the special nt Slse
reeently stlrrptixl, at(r the $2 Jar.

This great auoress la not surprising
when IS Is remembered that. In ecaema
cases, posiam stops the Itching with first
application, proceeds to heal Immediately,
and cures chronic cases In a few weeas.
In minor skin troubles, such aa pimples,
hlsckheada. acne. hrnea bkHchea. rash.

Th world's production of cotton
for the year 107 as given by Bulletin

5 of the Bureau of the, Census wa.

AYe Are Heeiiuarters For the "Safe

.
and Exchange ol Farming Lands..,

'We offkb -

In Sharon neighborhood a valuable: tract of 100, acres; good five-roo- m

cottage; two tenant houses and ood barn on premises.' Rents
for $260.00 annually. Price, 13,000.00'. .. ,v ,

SI4 acres Iq Richmond County, N, C; adjoining ' the EUerbe
' Springs property-.- - Long frontage on nubile road. Suitable for sub- - ;

-- division into small tract...' Healthful location. Will 'soon bo , con
nected;wlth Rockingham by motor car line--, Price, $10.00 per acre.

$H acres four north of Charlotte on macadam road six,
room house, barn.' tenant house, orchard, etc. . Land lies level; four

eres of wood land.. Pricet- - igQaoo . (
, f, . , w

-
,

SOUTHERN REM ESTATE LOAN .8 TRUST COMPAJiY ;

. Capital, $75,000.' - ' Swploa. tlOO.000.' .

W. 8. ALEXANDER. - ': R. 1 DC?f?f. A. Jf, McDONALD,
Presldea Tflco Presldeat eo. and Treas.

--P A- - GILCHRIST"
1 ,5 1 2 , 1 S 5 - balea-o- f -- ieO pouodii-Jiet J.X ,FORr T. W. WADE .

E. D. LATTA, JR. A. H. WABIIBURN.f. b. Mcdowellweight, of which the United StatesCounty.
Special to The Observer. ,

YorkviU.. S. C July W-- The suh- - furnished 10.S82.J85 or tS.i per cent.
The producing- countries were: - -

trSEB-WORL- D-S COTON . PRODUCT
Per cent.ing

IOn yftlVtSSSS ftoTTdrar- - rcCreTOttnrtow-afr- er an overnight ap--
Esparlmental samples ofElicatlon. sent to anyone by mall free of

W. OWIS" h state's In- -

charge, by the Emergency Xraooratone.
32 nvest Twenty-nft- h street. ., New Tork
City. .

Tour business la cordially Invited. "f , .
Money to lend at per centon well secured paper.

. mall accounts invited and receive our. best, care
and attention. ' ' : :-

- :
'

V SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
. ; Deposits of $1.00 and upward received. . We pay
4 per cent, and compound interest every three
months. - "Vi s - ,;
; t3afety deposit boxes for rent, $3.00 per annum.'.
T. W. WADE, Prest. ; H. M VICTOR, Cashier.

Balea. Production.
United State. 3.

Brtti.h India :,4M.M 14 8

Egypt, 1,29S.I 7.8

Russia ,) 3.8 i

China 428.0CO 26
Braiil JT0. !.3
Mexico 85.000 . OS

Pru 65.000 0.8
Turkey 80.000 05
Persia 61.000 0.3
Other ..caunjrlea .. .. 2O0.W 1.3

THE WEATHER.few people here from
' no.iv.. k. n hd urgent

iruict ii'" - . ,nd a few or
fortVa.hington. July 34. Forecast

Wednesday and Thursday:
Virginia, showers Wednesday; Thursday

fairs fresh-- west to northwest winds.' Prtmly .t 18 o'clock court was
North and South Carolina. Georgia. AlThe world's commercial production of'

niiMl t one sot f"I.. indictment, for van abama. Mississippi and west Florida,the last four years Jia. been:
showers Wednesday; Thursday fslr,

Bale. Bale
mostlv lisht to fresh and west.ST 'crlmei handed to the j-- d-e

delivered a snort,he forthwith
' f.r .uccinct and forelble charge to

19.942.000
1K.512.KS

1WI
1907

18.W.O00
15.747,000 East Florida, showers Wednesday and1W

Thursday: liarht variable winds. HOW DO YOU SPEND YOUR MONEY?Louisiana and east Texas, fair Wednes
day and Thursday: light south Winds.

He stated uijury.the grand himT In JU furnl-ht- dtt of priwner. therethe sheriff Indlr.ted that
were M. charged with crimes ranging West Texas, fal rln south, showers In

north portions Wednesday; Thursday fslr.

These figures do not entirely rep-

resent !ne total production of cotton
in the world, as large quantities are
grown anri consumed in the homes of
the people in China, India, Asiatic
Russia and In other Kastern countries.

Tennessee and Kentucky,, fslr in wesi.shooting Into a doi r
Snd murder. th.ro heln four of he

He stated that "
.

cUitnsh of the sixth circuit
showers In east portion Wednesday
Thursday fair.and In Houih and. Central America,

Arkansas, fair Wednesday and Thurs--which do not enltr Into commercial

FIRST NATIONAL; BANK

'! ', CHARLOTTE, X. C
'

OldestvNational .Bankiin 1 1;
Korth Carolina. "

Government Depository.

Capital and Profits $550,000

4 per cent, interest on
time deposits. Accounts so-

licited. ,

ILENRY. M. McADEN,
President

JOHNF.ORR,
. Cashier.

chMimeis and 1 animt lc estimated with ay.
West Virginia, showers Wednesday;

i '

Are you doing it in a way to receive substan-
tial benefit! Arc you laying aside something
for a "rainy day"! If nott . you will never
have a better time to begin than now. To
get quickly started, begin the easiest way come
to tho

any degree of accuracy. tThursday fair.Though the .United Slate In 1907
' they cared .o.1.

sr-ok- advisedly as.
told the truth and pll th,,r "1. produced 68 pf-i- t cent, of Great Brit

. IL" ,A nf loleranee am s cotton consumption, it in the
years I7SS to 1790 contributed only .1

mere trifle of that consumption lews

LOCAL OFFICE IT. S. WEATHER

Charlotte, July 14. Kunrlse 6:H a. m
Sunsft 7:38 p. m.

TEMPERATURE (In degrees).

, pot mat men.." - -

J what Ood consider. . Ib,ath,7
crime murder was

not know the correct r. ason tor
this, he Mid. but some c "'J hT

than 1 per cent. At that period the COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
West Indies contributed 10 per cent. Highest temperature 90

Lowest temperature
l ta n lmirfrnt lira .... 80latilt was w th tne jnn. of the Itrltih Kupply. the Mediterran-

ean countries 20 per cent., Brazil S

per cent., and India 1 per cent.
others that it waa

lite lodge snd IUI ofwhl.key and the carrying
'Lit H' honor said that he had
m.n thi. matter of the low erfl- -

Excess for the day 1

Accumulated deficiency for month.. Jt
Accumulated excess lor yeer 200of the countries that were protnl- -

nent in the production of commercial
PRECIPITATION (In Inches).cotton in 1790 Brasli and Asiatic Tur

...

and open a Savings Account. Do not wait for
a large sum, for it may never come; just de-

posit whatever you have to spare, no matter
how small the amount. "We will gladly assist
you in getting started.

R. A. DCNN, President. A. Or BREXIZER, Cashier.

. --1 I

Tnlal for M hours endlna f D. m. .. 0

Total for tho month
Accumulated excess for th month 1.47

ts -Total tor the year - I2

jnate placed by the public
thsn any otherlire more thought

waa unable to solve It
"tlifartarllv. He stated that he ha.
recently had the clerks of the court
of Kairnckl. Lancaster. Cheater and
Tork. the four counties constituting
the circuit furnish dilm with record.

to the number of murder cas--i

In each during the past ten
,,.7.. and they show 45 In Fairfield. 4

Accumulated deficiency lor year .. ."
Prevailing wind direction West.

W. J. BENNETT, ooserver.

Republicans Name Wellborn For Sen The Merchants & farmers National Bankate.
in Lancaster. 51 in Special to, The Observer.in tne- Vnrir nr a total ! " OP CILJlLOTTE, JT. O.North Wllkesboro. July 11. rne

Republican senatorial convention at
.$200,000.00Capital.Jefferson nominated H. M- Wellborn

for the Senate. Court failed to con-
vene yesterday because of Judge
Council's absence.

key alone retain Importance.
The chief cotton area of the world

now extends from the Mediterranean
sea to the Cape of Good Hope, from
Hpain to Japan and Australia, and
from Norfolk. Va., In the United
Htates. to Buenos Ay res In Mouth
America. In spite of the vastness of
this area almost the entire commercial
crop is grown In the southern portion
of the United States, British India and
Egypt. In order of relative Importance
as named.

The high price, for cotton resultant
from the American civil war greatly
stimulated production In British India
and all the other cotton producing
countries.

The production of 200. 000 bales at-

tributed to "other countries" In 1907
waschlefly by Greece. Italy, Indo,
Africa (other than Kgypt), Hayti,
Dutch Kaat Indies. Japan. Corea, West
Indies and Argentina.

It is worthy (looking to the future)
of prominent notationa that the total
area of the present cotton producing
region of the United Btutes Is estimat-
ed at 700.000 square miles, or 448,-000,0-

acres. Of this only about one
acre In fourteen was devoted to cot-
ton 4n 1907. In other words, the
United States from Its present cotton
area can produce fourteen times
much cotton as It does now. That
lead can never be overcome.

Surplus and Profits N
180.000.00

Accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals invited.
We Issue Certi ftostea of Ieposlt Payable on Demand Bearing In-

terest at 4 Per' On t. Per Annum if Left Thre
Months or Longer.

We Also Pay 4 Per Cent, on Barings Deposits and Compound the
Interest Quarterly.

We Wt Tour-Busine- ss

FJDK $l9O(0
Wfc oiTer one of the prettiest Lots in Dilworth,
located on Park . Avenue, by far' the best resi-
dence street in this part of the city. A beauti--r
fill spot upon which to erect a nice 'home.
Size of lot 50x150. . Will only bo on tho mar-- --

ket a few days. JiCt us show it to you.

J. E. MURPHY & COMP'NV OOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOfXXOOOOOOOOOOtXJ

8

'Jordan's on ths Square."

E. P. Purcell, President.
D. A. McLaughlin. V. Pre

The same necessary
article for the seacoast.
Bcure and purchase
a bottle of

Jordan's Mosquito
Drops.

Their use insures a
good night's rest and
makes your vacation
worth while.

d3 N. Tryo. Thone Ml.

t III UIL. Ill " "

X per cent, of the defendants vere
whites, while la " th.T

and 1 whites. Hewere 17 negroe.
stated that there had been con-vlctlo- ns

in about half the caaes. but
did not state that nlnete.n out. of
twenty of the convicted were negroes,
which is about the corr. tt pro-

portion. His honor then called at-

tention to the fsct that hou d the
committed In thebecrime of rape

county, a white woman being the
of horror andvictim, s wave

would sweep oer it with
lightning rapidity and men would
Immedlstely see to it that the law
was vindicated, and as a jvsult ot
this sentiment no suoh crimes are
committed In York. He then cit'd
the fact that the crime of arson U

almost unknown In the circuit, and
for the same reason. On the other
hand, he ald, the public doe not
look upon the taking of human life

coniilder it aa. a serious crime
minor offense and as" a result the
red-hand- murderer umially Mils
to' receive his dues. His honor
stressed tha fact that solemn duties
devolved upon grand and petit Jurors,
and that the former were in poaltlon
to meuld public opinion along rlht
lines, not only by their recommenda-
tions and In their official capacities,
but by their Influence in the com-
munities in which they lived, and
that petit Jurors were In position to
stamp out crime by findlnK verdicts
strictly In accordance with thu law
snd evidence. He alo culled at-

tention to the possibilities of com-

paratively few cltixetis In a county
or community moulding public senti-
ment along right line.

There era croakers, kickers and
knocker, in all communities and of
course we have them In and around
Torkville. Last fall they learned.

IIVSSIAX GENKKAIjH in PBJSOX.

Can You Afford a Vacation Trip'
If you can't afford a vacation trip this summer, let this be a

hint to you:
Open an account In our Savings Bank, add a little each week

of each month and next summer you will be able to afford the
finest kind of a trip.

4 per cent Interest, compounded fonr times year.

SOUTHERN LOAN &rSAVXNOS BANK
JOHN M. SCOTT. President W. 8. ALEXANDER. View Pres.

W. Lv JEN&tNS, Cashier.

Dally Routine of Their Life First
Meeting of KUwhscI and Xcbogatoff.

St. Petersburg Correspondent London
GIoImj,

The unfortunate Generals Stoessel
and NebogatofT are nossr confined in
tha fortress of 88. Peter and Paul, to

OOtX)CCXXX)OOfJXXC)00000gether with the naval commanders
Grlgorieff and Llschin. The general.

Strength Courtesy,
Progressiveness, Liberality
Each of these words Is a synonym for our Bank and every month
our books show that a larger number of people are taking ad-
vantage of our unexcelled facilities.

, LET US SERVE TOUT

AMERICAN TRUST
COMPANY

have each a spacious cell, well light-
ed, while the other two prisoners have
a cell equally large In common. The R. tl. JORDAN & CO.celln have large windows with Iron
bars overlooking the Neva and the
Winter Palace. The furniture for each

TbotM T.I. a camp bed. & large and a small

through the newspaper, that a panic
wa. on In Wall Street, and forthwith
they commenced to croak and pre-

dict dlre results and many of them
are .till busy, bualer than they have

NURSES' REGISTER
Peters Stock Co. Advance Sale.

table, two chairs and a press.
The prisoners' outdoor recreation

consists of gardening, tinder the di-

rection of Llschin, who Is no stranger
to that art and mystery.

According to the rules of the pris-
on fortress the four .unfortunate war
prisoners rise at 8 a. m., take their
tea and then proceed to the garden,
abutting upon the Neva.

At noon they dine togeth-
er, presiding at the
mess. "What the conversation
of these men, upon whom
fortune has not smiled, t "but whose

EIGHT ROOM HOUSE
$4,000

-- i ' ' '

Can arrange good terms. X. Fourth St, all modern convenience,

well located In the best neighborhood, one block of E. Trad street

Easy walking distance ot square. Xa our opinlou this Is one ot ths.
best homes we have had for a long time. Parties changing r- -

Brown & Company,
'Phone 635.

'
.. 203 N. Tryon St.v

F. D. K
bravery has never been Impugned, Is

TAKE YOUR CHOICE
For Sale, Exchange or Rent m, modern suburban home,' t

acre, of land, large grove, fruit trees, vineyard, and one! of tha
most desirable location, within the city limits. s

For full Information, call at our office. No. S West Fifth street,
or 'phone 60$.

CAROLINA REALTY CO.,

O. j. Thlea, V. President B. Rush Lee, Secretary.
W. D. Wilkinson, Treasurer and General Manager.

Here's a helping hand to

been at anything since that time in
the way of earning a living. There
has never been anv real panic or
its effects in and around Yorkvlll.
or In York county, so far a. this cor-
respondent has been able to learn,
aside from the fact that at this
place two of the cotton mills have
been closed down the greater portion
of the past two or three months,
and that one Is still closed. The
Tork Banking & Mercantile Co.. of
this place, l one of the largest dis-

tributors of general merchandise In
this section, doing an extensive time
business a. well aa cash, and one cf
the manager advised me yesterday
that up to this time Its business was
SO per cent, greeter than last year,
and It rash sales at least 20 per
cent, greater. He stated that his
concern had allowed scores of Its

- eustotner. who owed 1907 accounts
to hold the cotton which, according

' W contract, should have been ap

the working man who wants
a home, his own. x

Eirst Ward, N. Myers

can only be imagined. At 6 p. rtl. they
sup and ut 9 o'ekvek they take tea.
Between times they can read what
they like, newspapers, hooks and
magazines. It seems that Btoessel and
Nebogatoff met for th first tlrrffc In
prison. They only knew each tither
from photographs. "Ak. that we
should meet In such a place," .ald
Btoessel to his companion In misfor-
tune as "adown hi check a tear un-

bidden stole." Nebogatoff replied:
"God above is our Judge. We must
never lose courage."

street, four rooms, city
water; on car line. Cash
$250.00, remainder on rental
basis and building and loan,
say 4 to 10 years' time.

That's E. Z. Who comes
first?

BANDY A MYERS,
Consulting Engineers.

Water Supply and Purification,
Sewerage, Sewerage Disposal. Roads,

F. D. ALEXANDERfit recu. Pavements, watet Power,
Hydro-Electr- ic Plants, Irrigation,
Drainage, Reinforced concrete. Bur

THE CHARLOTTE "NATIONAL BANK
' . . '-- ' .. -.

- . .. . - - .

- .
--Resources $1,5()0,000.00

Our method of doing business holds old friends and

gains new ones.
' . ' - - i . . ' '... ,

B. D. HEATH, President r , : : , ; V V.
fSO. V. SCOTT, Vice President " T '

... "
v ..TV a jjxjlj vlctJ ivwldent, - - -

W. II. TWrrrr, Cashier.

veys. Estimates. Plan, and Specific
INSURANCE.

Piedmont Bldg. 'Phones 887-I4- S

' '
.

; Investment Business Property:!
'

We offer a brick store building close to Independence . Square,

1 1 leased for three years at annual rental paying 7 per cent on Invest- -

1 1 ment This Is probably the only piece of business property wltftin 4 '

two blocks of Independence Square that can be bought at all.

The Charlotte Trust & Realty Co! ;
'

j Phonc37Z .1 aS&gSZj E. Traief
i n i m i :. 1 1 i i' i n ; $ i !! i m i t i

tlons. Construction superintended,
Complete Plants designed and con
structed. s

plied to those accounts last fall, and
as a result large sums on last year's
business were still due. The Thomson
Company, another extensive dis-
tributor f dry goods, clothing, shoes,
millinery, etc., doing business here,
principally on a cash basis, asserts
that Its business is considerably ahead

- of. the same time last year, and this
would Indicate that cash Is not un-
usually scares. It I a fact that both
the local banks have advanced large
sums on cotton In the hands of
farmers, but notwithstanding this
fact they have been able to extend
their regular customers all the ac-
commodation needed. The numerous
other business concerns here seem to
be doing equally as well as In prevl- -

- Ju-y- ara

It is estimated that there are still
about 15,000 bales of cotton In the
hands of the producers In this county
and " that scores of them have about
come to tbe conclusion that thev will

Main Office. 178-7- 7 Arcade Building.
Greensboro, north Carolina. -

Branch Office, .

Lsnrlnburg, North Carolina.

6 PER CENT. GOLD BONDS
' The .; peY cent. Real Estate
Coupon Bonds of the North
Carolina Trust Co. are secured
byflrst mortgagatn well. .
Tected '

IMPROVED CITY RKAL
ESTATE.

Absolute security 1 Turthe

GILBERT C. WOTTE, C. E
Consulting

CIVIL ENGINEER
Durham, H, C

Waterworks. Sewerage, Streets!. Wa

assured by the company's guar
ante. Writs for descriptive THue Wew: Series!accept II cents, if they can get lcw niie tne local buyers would be de

lighted to do business with . the

booklet. -- "

NORTH CAROLINA TRUST
COMPANY,

' : " Greensboro, N C- -

A. W. McAllster, President r

B. J. Mebane. Sea and Treat,

let nitration, tiewage Disposal towners of the cotton, they ,are not Plana, Reports, Estimate, Superin position to Handle Urge quantities
for the reason that they are not vision of CoMsraotion.
buying except as they receive orders
from the mills,. and mill orders ars
not numerous at prices desired by th
iuiuers r

.. IT CANT BE BEAT.

JUL Y-B-
J WIDE WDG'

,' Can be profitably Invested In '" " ' . .

.. North Carolina State Bonds, 4s and 4s. ' ' -

Municipal and" Industiiat ,Bo nds, I arid f per cent, i
Bank and Trust Company Stock... '4 . 'v :
Hlgh-Qra- ds Non-Taxab- le Preferred Stocks. "' . .

' ' Regular dividend paying Cotton Mfll Stock.:: . - i
First Mortgage Loans on Real, EsUte, ; (,- - , .

v Or In City and Suburban Real Estate. . " ;
Send for July list Just out-- ..' . - ' '

F. Q. Abbott & Gompcriy
Eventhlng In Real Estate, . ', ' JIlgh-Grad- e Investments.

IVml litre Wall Plaster, "Hard CM."
'

. THE BUILDERS FRIEND
, rreeU does ae knrt.t imaral rdirtakag win mot crack lit

The game Is on, first payment was yesterday, but they are Just
started. Thla week . subscribers wilt roll In by tha hundreds. No
time like to-da- y. Do It-a- t onr. No matter where you live, your

- stock"will earn Just the same. -
, , .

1 - r
- THE MUTUAL. B. i L , ;

Is the great friend of the. massea . Use It and, bye and bye, youll
be happy, ' Don't? trait until Saturday, but act while you're In ' th

' '
notion.--.- ' ''-:- ' ,.
-

, -
- THE OXXT WAY .

'' to heat the "game. - It's fair, safe, legitimate and highly profitable
'

s E. L. KEESLER, Treasurer

The best of all teachers U timrlMi..
C. M. Harden, of !lvr City, North Carol
1 :na. says: "I find Kleetric Bitters oe

I that's delmed tor rt. For Stomach.
, water ooes) mo u u amu hi bvb aw svhm. writ got 1 brmfcleV

Maaafactcired T . .
- iv;

j,:'er inn Kionrr uouoiti 11 ean t be
1 hav tried It snd And tt mostfifr:!)t medicine." Mr. Harden Is

r i .i: if. the t"st-- of all soedUMnes alas GHZLRLOTTE PLASTER GO.! r wens. lame men, snd all run
n roMi'ions. Rest toe tor chills anJ Writ for Booklet. Charloti. C.uTideruarantee at all drug ti S. Tryoa St. Tbon Hi.


